
Decision No. L Yi 0?1 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMr.crSSION OF ~E SUTE 0]' CALIFORNU 

In the Matter of the ~pplication of 
c.sRL D. HODGE for an ordor a.uthorizing 
him to sell, and of Motor ~raneit 
Comp~ny. So corporation, ~nthor1z1ng 
it to ~urchsso said automobile stage 
line operst1ng rights between San 
Eernardino and Oro Grande, California. 

) 
) 
) 
) Applica.tion 
) No.1300S 

BY ~BE CO~~sISSION -

l ((l) IiJJ n ftD 
) /jJ)1fJjj tdff& " 

Ol'DlIOll and OllDER ~a., 
Carl D. Sodge has petitioned the 3ailroad Commission for an 

order .!:..:p:prov1ng the sale and. tra.nsfer by him. to Motor ~ransit 

Co.'mp8.IlY, So corporation, of s.n operating right for an automobile 

service for the transportation of passengers between Oro Grande 

and S~ Eornard~o and intermediate pOints. and Motor Transit . 
COCp8l~, a corporation, has applied for a.uthority to purchase 

and acquire said opereting right and to hereafter operate there

under, the sale and transfer to be in accordance with an agree -

mont of sale marked ~ibit 'A' ", Which exhibit is att~ched to 

the application herein and made a part thereof. 

The consideration to be paid for the property herein proposed 

to be transferred is given as $1000. which snm is named as the 

value of the oporating right, no other property being involved. 

The operating right herein proposed to be transf~rrod was 

originally granted by the Rail=oad Commission to Carl D. Hodge 

and Joseph li. Santen. co-partners, who, by Decision No.12583. 

dated Se~tember 7, 1923, and issued on Application Ho.9146. were 

authorized to operate an automobile passenger service between 

San Bernardino and Victorville and the intermediate pOints of 

Eesper1a ~oad. Camp Cajon, Cajon, Cozy Dell, ~. Vi~w Oa~~ 

Devore and Verdemont. 

~o.13133, issued on application No.9754) the Commission granted 

Eodge & Santon authority to extend the service to Oro Grande, a 
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FOint si~uated approximately five miles north of Victo=ville. 

Santen sold and trans£a~d his interest in the operating right 

to Eodge. applicant herein, on December 28, 1925. as 'shown by 

the Commission's Decision No.15802, iss~ed on ApPlication 

~o.12304. 

We are of the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

p~blic hearing is not necessary and that the application sho~ld 

be granted. 

IT IS ~~~BY O~EP3D that the avove entitled application 

be, and the same hereby is granted, sUbject to the following 

cond it ions : 

1- That the ~pproval herein granted shall not be con
stru.ed as in f.JJly way authorizing Motor Xra.nsit company, 
a corporation, to link up or merge the operating right 
he=ein transferred with the o~erating rights now owned 
by MOtor Transit Company, a corporat10n. 

2- The consideration to bo paid for the property heroin 
au.thorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Comcission or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
of value of said property for rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

3- Applicant Eodge shall immediately withdraw tariff of 
rates and time schodules on file with the Commission 
covering service, certificate tor which is herein author
ized to be transferred. Such with~rawal to be 1n accordance 
with the provisions of Gener~l Order No.51. 

4- Applico.nt l!otor l'rsnSi t COI:l:9a.ny, a corporation, shall 
immediately file, in duplicate, in its own name, tariff of 
rates a~d time schedules covering service heretofore S1ven 
by a~plicant Hodge, which rates and ti~e sched~les shall 
be ide~tical \7ith tho rates and time schedules now on file 
With tho Railroad Commission in the name of Rodge, or rates 
and schedules satisfactory in form and $~stance to the 
Railroa~ Commission. 

5- ~ho rights and privilegos heroin authorizod may not be 
sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service there -
u.ndor discol~t1nue~, unless the l"/ri tten consent of the 
Railroad CommiSSion to such sale, lease. transfer, assignment 
or dizcontinuance h~s first beon secured. 

6- 1Jo vehicle may be operated by applicant !I':otor Transit 
Company, a corporation, unless such vehicle i~ owned by said 
appliccnt or is la~sed ~~der c contract or agreement on a 
b~sis s~tist~ctory to the 3ailroad Comm~ZSion. 

1"--
j)~:~od o.t San ~rc.ncisco ,Cali:for!l1a, this 12 d.ay of ,1926. 
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